
 

ORCHARDLEIGH GOLF CLUB  

SENIORS SECTION 

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING 

 

Monday 8th May 2017 

 

 

 

 Attendees 

 

Malcolm Lloyd, David Chalker, Dave Edwards, Robert Miller, Jim Worsley 

 

 

1. Apologies       Phil Jefferies 

 

 

2. Minutes of previous meeting  Accepted 

 

 

3. Matters arising from previous meeting.  
 

 Club ties:  Senior’s Captain is now in possession of a small stock of club ties for which the sum of 

£100 had been paid to the club.  

 

 Procedural Guidelines: Final draft version has now been completed by the Competition 

Secretary and circulated to all committee members to agree within the next 7 days. It will then be 

published on the club website within the Senior’s section by the Secretary who would retain an 

electronic master copy. 

 

 

4. Seniors’ Roll-Up, Competitions and Matches.  

 

 

a) Monday Roll Up.  

 

Competition Secretary was slightly concerned about the follow-up processes that needed to be 

carried out by club staff once the roll-up events were finished. These competitions were not 

always being closed off properly and in a timely manner. This has led to delays in publishing 

results and any subsequent handicap adjustments. Also, Eclectic scores were difficult to track and 

record. Vice Captain agreed to raise this matter with Jordan Lawrence to see where improvements 

could be made. 

 

 

b) Fixtures for 2017 

 

Fixture’s Secretary reported that the last 4 Senior’s friendly fixtures had resulted in one win, two 

losses and 1 draw.  

Senior’s Captain had reported that he was still struggling for players and was encouraging all 

members to put their names forward on match sheets. 

It was still felt that there is room for improvement in the way final team selections are published 



so that all selected players are able to see full team details in case they wished to arrange lifts etc. 

with others – particularly for away fixtures. The Secretary agreed to discuss various options with 

Senior’s Captain. 

 

c) Summer Competitions 

 

 Competition Secretary reported that all summer competitions were now up and running with all 

the latest information available on the Senior’s noticeboard. 

 

  

        5. Administration and Social. 

 

 

a) Treasurer’s report 

  

The Treasurer’s monthly financial report to end of April 2017 was discussed and accepted by the 

Committee. 

The Committee agreed to fund a subsidy of £8.00 per player for this year’s Captain’s Away  Day 

event which will be held at Oake Manor Golf Club.  

 

 

6. Reports from General Committee and Handicap Committee 

 

Nothing to report. 

 

 

7. Any Other Business. 

  

 

 Use of surplus funds 

 

Two suggestions were put forward for discussion as to how to utilise the current surplus 

funds held in the Senior’s section account. 

 

1. Purchase of a commemorative wooden bench to be permanently sited on an 

agreed part of the course (probably the 3
rd

 tee) and to be used to display small 

commemorative plaques in remembrance of Senior members who had recently 

passed away. 

It was thought this could cost between £1,000 and £1,300 initially. 

Vice Captain agreed to discuss the permission for this with the club management 

before more detailed costings were obtained. 

 

2. Financing £100 worth of  prizes for a new pairs team competition to be set up 

and held annually by the Seniors section – starting this year. This competition 

will be known as ‘Senior’s Pairs Betterball Trophy’ and would  be played for a 

brand new trophy which is to be very kindly donated by an anonymous 

benefactor. 

An entry fee of £10 per pair would be levied which would cover the cost of hot 

meals following this event. 

The committee agreed to provide funding to cover this event for the next 10 

years (at a total cost of £1,000) to come out of the current surplus funds. 

 

 

Date and time of next committee meeting  

 

Monday 12
th

  June 2017  (after rollup). 


